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Airmen Locate Gas Shell Batter Washington, March 1. The growing

American merchant .marine was in
Suggestion That America ; Take

Action With Japan n Siberia

One of tbe hne and popular knHting

bags with wrk-l- i a msjoritv of the wo-

men are armed at present, was the mo-

dus operandi a day or so ago by which

He Gets Away From Stormy Pe
trograd While the Getting is

Good Whereabouts of Am--

Announce That On and After

AprO 10 AU Credit Customers

Must Pay Account Within

10 Day After Du& ";. :

ies and, the Heavy American
"V Artillery . Fire , Completely

Wipes Them Out '

r v

h it

Washington, March l.-- r President
Yilmn would be empowered to com-

mandeer lumber' or' .timber needed for
the army, navy or shipping board un-

der a bill ordered favorably reKrted
today by the senate military commit-

tee..' ..y v

Difficulty encountered, particularly
by the shipping hoard, in securing lum-

ber for shipbuilding and by the army
aviation corps in getting Hpruce fur air-

planes are the immediate situations
which the bill is den tied to remedy.
The meatture . was introduced by Sen-

ator Chamberlain, chairman of the mili-

tary committe, and today received the
romiuittee's unanimous approval. .

An amendment added by the com-

mittee would authorize, the President
to delegate his authority in coiiiman-derein- g

either timber or lumber for the
three government departments to some

one department or agency he plight

designate. , . , .

i
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creased by 30!) g vessels in tbe

last six months of 1917, government

officials today announced, or an aver-

age of mare than two a day.

Many of the vessels were built in the

United States, having been under con

struction for foreign countries and

taken over by the American govern-Germa- n

ment. Others were interned

ehi)a,'but the large steamers like the

Vaterland which were commandeered by

the navy , are not included in the total
of 300.

Figures previously made public show

that more than 1,000,000 tons of ship-

ping were added to the American mer
chant marine in' J917- - '

TWO PATROLMEN OF

SANITARY DUTY NOW

Patrolmen Mungo and Allen As

sfgned(to New Duty Territory

Divided Between the Two.

Patrolmen E. 1. Mungo and Ed Al

len hAe been aligned to sanitary worfi

through the 'summer months and enter
ed upon their dutLm this .morning. Pa- -

troimea Aivnge win nave him terriw
ry tSit eetioa of the eity north of the

main ; lie of ilie Koiithern Kaitway

company while DtTijcer Allen will have
the southern part of ihe city.

Under the former administration Pa
trolman Mungo jvs-th- e sanitary orTicer

sod e SKcepfcionaly! good; ree
orkl,( j!T1m prewut aduuBltrjtjl(iv vbaS

works, part fthe daily .routine aAd

he eeleistiha bf.Ahe 'two men -- to dtiVote

,tbeiciirntin time to! the .work probably
rceaus lia,tyn. effort is to b road tA

liiivei . thei.ieityi ipatle klcaiuT thhn evur

cjui ttigi the aproocui)f , esmpftinixn: , 1

Rains in Texas Werd uf.

Big Factors on the
Cotton Market Today

New York, March of rain
in Texas were a factor at the opening

of the cotton market today. First
price were four points-- higher on March

but generally nine ito 12 points lower"
under realising and scattered local sell--

, According ,0 the weather mav it was
raining at Corpus CTiristi and San An- -

tonio while private wireg had reportecj

jslow rain at Waco vesterday, Jhe
precipitation' hdWn, on Ahe' mkp was
slight, ifwer.,')' t.;t.

' This served to,check the decline and
the? nmrkWi rulliwf pietty' 'sharply , on
Liverpool buying, the continued demand
from trade' sources and coverings.'' '

Cotton futures Opened steady! March,
31.67 May1,' 31,15; July,' 30.71; October,
ft4.6!; December, 20,50. ,

'" ' ' '

Former Secretary of
Nayy, Critically 111

Recovery is Doubtful
'.iS,J .' :.t

Boston, March l.IIenry von L Mey.
er,' formerly secretary of the navy, who
has beeq seriously til at bis home here
for thre w'tekt, is suffering 'from'' a
tumor of the liver and his condition
today, was'regarded as serious.

J)r. Henry Jackson, Mr. Meyer's phy-

sician! issued the following bulletin at
noon't ' '

''Mrs., Meyer desiros the public should
know that Mr. We'ycr has a tumor' of
the liver and that his physicians think
the outlook serious. - She requests that
no Inquiry. b made' at' tbe house."

Stand for JPromotion. ,

Camp Sevivr, Greenville, 8. Cj tarch

l e officers of the
Dental Corps, FRirat Lieuts. B. F. Hall,
105th Engineers; JR.! ,7. IXirham, 119th

Infantry and A. li. Worsham, 120th

Infantry, will stand examinations Rnt-urda- y

for promotion. All three officers

are from North Carolina. ? '

Germans Reach Dniesper,
Berlin, via Tvmlon, mnrclj I. Oermni)

troops continuing their advance in Rus- -

Hia have readied the Dniesper, the War
c'Tirf amHinces. Austro-IIungarl-an

- 1 - "I v '.;.,',, inio f

Crowds von Hertling's Speech

Into Second Place. ;

President Will Exchange Views

With London and Paris Before

Making a Reply to German

Chancellor.

Washington, March 1. Japan's pro-

posals fur action, in Siberia, have crowd-

ed German Chancellor von Hertling'a

speech into second place in the consid-

eration of officials, here and there

were indications today that decisions

were being formed which soon would

show themselves' in some arrangement

of an international character to "pre-ve- nt

ne vast stores at Vladivostok and

control of th etrans-Siberia- n railway

from falling into the hands of the ad-

vancing Germans.

The expectation that President Wil-

son was planning to address Congress

.Very sono in reply to von Hertling's

Bpeech was lessened today by evidences

that the President ia making no such

plans at this time and probably does

not consider it necessary to reply to the
German chancellor for the present at
least. Before the President speaks there
will doubtlesa.be an interchange of
views with London and Paris, so that
if Mr. Wilson speaks he will express

tK eviews of. all the, as
on previous occasions.. t.

Outward .indications were , that the
PresMent te studying the question ' of
American participation with the Japa-

nese in Liberia He :tha exclusion of jijl
ytV aubiittC, 0,1,4 StiiMi.

Commissioners .Will i

; I Return to Petrodi; ;J

5. Say Ofhcial Reports

London March Bussia tt ,eum
ciliofareople' Commlsribnaire has, de-

cided .to return ; to Pctrotrrad.naayi an
official Russian statement received here

today. The removal of elements of tbe
population valueless in the defense of
the capital U being continued, bow-eve-

,

No previous indications that the Peo
p'c'a Commissionaires had left Petro-

grad liad been contained in Russian ad
vices'. These ' oummisslonaires, who
comprise the Russian governing bodies,

under the Bolsheviki, regime, have made
their headquarters at the Smolny insti
tute iu. .Petrograd. , ' ., , ,

Dispatches
t .Jrom Petrograd bearing

Monday's date reported' the removal' of
the military activities of the . govern
ment to a camp outside Petrograd, but
stated; the coramissionairea themselvs
were expected to remain at the insti-

tute.' -

Assaulted White Girl
Identifies Negro As

' Her Recent Assailant

'Asheville, March 1. Willie Williams,
a negro,' giving his -- age as 16, today
was turne4 over to the county authori-

ties' by police,- - charged
with attempted criminal assault on a

kyoung white woman on the evening of
December 20 last just outside the city
limits.' i

'
i

f The young woHten Identified him to
her assailant. The negro will be placed
on rial in .Buncombe county Superior
court Monday morning. r; ,

'
,

. A reward pf $1,000, raised , by city,
county and citizens was offered tfor Cap-

ture and conviction.; ' -

Mrs. Martha Guyer.
,

'

;. Died Last Night at
.

' r ' Home of Son Here

Mrs. Martha Guyer, agend 89 years,
a prominent woman of the section, died

last night at tbe houle of her son, W.
V. Guyer, a mile and a half north of

the city. 8he was a, widow Of teh
late Solomon 'Jf. Guyer and was widely
known and we'l liked. Funeral services

over the remains will be conducted to
morrow afterjiponv at Ji jo'clK'k.ftt the
home of the son, by Rev. Mr. Suits. In-

terment will follow at Rprisg Hill. Two
son and two daughters are the only
mi vlii.ri of the iinetndiiHe funii'y v '

local store sputtered the loss of a wo- -

man's coat suit. A well dressed woman

entered a local More armed or equip

ped ! with one of the'Hu-j- lmjrn in

which women generally carry the arti-

cles they are knitting. She wag uliown

through the suit department but was

apparently not suited by anything tdie

was shown. - The clerk was called away
for a minute or so and the woman after
Unerring about a bit, left the store. A

short while later the coat suit was miss-

ed. The woman has been mittting ever
since. - " '

In Durham reently a woman was

arrested after she had stolen a dress and
ten confessed to the theft. She had

taken the garment 'and dropped It into

the bag.. , She paid for the dre and
was permitted to leave the store undis-graced- .

' In the larger cities of the north
women are made to check the bags with
employes of the store before venturing
in and about the-- counter-aisles- . The

proprietors of he big stores have
adopted this precaution to protect them,
selves from the art of shoplifters.

Whether more than one local store
has suffered from the depredations of
a shoplifter armed with one of the begs

ia not known.: But one store is out
several dollars.

NEGLECT CAUSEOF

BREACILHEASSERTS

Russian Vho Ditifled His Estate
, ,Wih Fe
'I Lackf Interest Cshbm. J

' Pavisi, alatreh I. Comt Neseelrode,

one of Jtjhe first SiisKiaiw te tespond to
the peupte'a demands for a better slisre

of ood b distributing
ariiung tlietn J1 of his 'proawrsy. exenpl

what he required for his owa !iving.ny
the growing distamve between - the peo

ple of Russia and . those of Western
Gu rope is due to the neglect by the

French and other leading nations ex

orfpt Oermany, to cultivate relations
with the Russian people. '

He was exiled in 1005 by the gtiv.

crnment beeaiiHe of the bad example

he sent to the nobility in giving hit
property over to peasants. Since then
ho has resided in France and become

a naturalized citixen of the republic. A

personal friend of Kerensky, Count N'es

se rode was a ferent adherent., to the
rtVDution .and gave to the;; provisi-na- l

government what aid he eould from thig

end. ... .'.;''.,,
'

', ..;'

' "'The French are astonished at the
progress .made by ' German influence in

Russia," he says, "but they forget Jliat
the Germans aretsimply reaping the re-

ward of persistent efforfts that date
back to a remote period.", As an ex-

ample Count 'Nesselrode points to the
great number of Russian students in
German universities where htey were aid
ed, encouraged and cultivated in every
way. He puts the number just , be-

fore the war at 35,000. '
Count Nesselrode has now been com- -

plete'y mined by the. revolution, ! the
little property he had retained having
been sacked, devastated and appropriat-
ed, yet he keeps hid faith in a .final
sane outcome of the revolution and he
consides U a great fault for theinJ
tlons of the entente to base their atti-
tude. toward Russia on any other hypo
thesis.

FRENCH WIN .VIOLENT ; '

HAND-TO-HAN- D FIGHT

Paris, March I.-- After a violent nt

last night he Germans made
an attack on the Aisne front east of
Cliavlgnon, the war office announcea.,A
violent hand-to-han- struggle followed,

terminatng , to tlie advantageof the

French who threw back tlie " (lermans
and inflicted heavy losses on them, f

: .
, . .

, Returns to Camp,

Camp Sevier, Greenville, S. C, March
1. Lieut. Col. J. Hyde Pratt, lOth
Engineers, has returned from a week

end spent . with- - bis-- family,--W-Uip-4

ILII K C, While there CoL Pratt
addressed the sturents of the Univer

sity of Korth Carolina, and also spoke
' V (. T' ' '.' l eluirih ilicre on tlie re

Franci, Known.

British and French Embassies

Have Also Gone Feared Sit-

uation Has Taken a Sudden
Turn for the Worse.

Washington, March 1. The com-

mittee on puh'ic information today
announced official advices from its
representatve in Petrograd saying
that Ambassador. Francis ' and his

staff, the American consulate, the
military mission and the Red Cross

representatives all . left Petrograd
for. Vologda on the night of Feb-

ruary 97, r"

ADVANCE RESUMED.

London, March 1. Dispatches
received by the Exchange Tele-

graph Company at 6 p. m. Thursday
indicate that the German advance

into Russia has been resumed.

Washington, March 1 A dispatch
from Stockholm to the state depart-

ment today announces the departure
of the American consul from Pe-

trograd, but makes no reference to
the departure of Ambassador Fran- -'

cis er the other diplomats.

BRITISH AND FRENCH LEAVE.

London, March 1 The British and
French embassies nave: left Petro-

grad, according to a telegram from
the Russian official news agency in
Petrograd, and .which bears so date.

v.vJhe, American pqasu) In Petrograd who

remained in the Russian capita!' after
the departure ." of "Amtkssador," Francis
and his st,otTasMiattu$eit
silateihaeej, cjvar JJbs
weguin oonstil.

'. KtrtOelntWkmiiUQlierQi 4his re-

port is received, that the situation in

retrograd' ha taten an unexpected turn

for 'the 'worse, as th American Consul

wart to remain thortji to keep in touch:

with the state department.
Only the most meager reports from

Petrograd have been received iii Stock-

holm and there are no late advices from

London, the last dispatch received there
from Petrograd having reported that the
Bolhhevic resistance was stiffening.

There has been no official confirma-

tion that the German advance into Great
Russia has been halted, but the Berlin

war office in two days has reported lit-

tle progress.' Delayed dispatches from
Petrograd,' however,' say that the Ger-

mans have retired from Luga,' midway
between Pskov and Petrograd, and that
the; Bolshevik i still hold Pskov. ' '

The Germans have beeu ' unable to
cross the' Beresina rrver, Northwest of
Minsk! in their advance in the direction

' v ' 'of Moscow.

HUH SUBS LAY OFF

H0RWEG1AM VESSELS

Those Following Certain Course

Nol Attsicked Personal Inter-e- st

Governs Huns.

Christiana, .March 1. Vessels sailing

between America and Norway . outside

the danger lone and not touching Brit-

ish ports lately have not been attacked
yy Germans probably more In their own

Interests than for any special love of

Norway. Oermany for' a ' long" while

has not been able to send food to Nor-

way and as far ss known has naf. prom

ised to "do so even if Norway refused
to accept American conditions tor food

export to this, pountry,' 4 ';
.

.

' dermaa vessels.- - sailing to Norway

must now lave provisions, oil, and kcr
osene for the' whole round trip ami will

only in exceptional cases be allowed to

get small quantities of Norwegian pro
ducts, j , , . . t ,.

'
Some great Norwegian factories pro-

ducing articles for export to Germany
are run by Gernuin coal and kenwene

as are fishing vessels obtaining fish for
export to Germany. .';

Norwayifpresent'Teeeives from Ger

many steel and iron for construction
and is absolutely dependent on Cor

many for the import of potassium corn

pound I'ainite which is ued c(cn ivo

There is a Proviso to the
' Which Specifies

ScJLisfactory Arangements

What Caused Action. ,

The merchants of High Point, out i

a dealr to continue Ju business, toUy

formally announce, tlmt on and (Ut

April )fl no person who has not pid his

or her account within 10 days after It

is due will be given any further credit,

unless, it h stated, "satisfactory; f- -

rnngements' late" Jbeat uiadt lite uier- - '!.:

hhiits understand ,that the rule could

.ia! la maila riiTul wtthntit ineovenifiti1- -

ing eome few people, hence they resertfa '

the right to permit an extension of

credit.1 Tlie merchant wish It under
stood that the motive prompting the
change in the manner of doing business '

is that of self protection, for practically
ill of them, even those dealing in dry
'!oods and notions, now purchase on a
10 days' basis, and it is necessary, for
them to have; the money outstandiu
if they are to meet their obligations and
continue in business. And High Point
is the last city in the ' state hi which

the prompts payments plan ; ha been .

adopted. Jn a number of cities the ah- -

solute rule , of , pash, fules, but certain
conditions existing in High Point made

it ; inadvisable ifnr - that, plan to ?;
idopted by the'TO merchants who agrea
to the' 10 day clause. );' ' - ' '

Rim tbe entry of the United States !

have 'beeh put on a near, cash bunis, tho' '
ierms of puft'Kases' ttiWlfy" calling ' for1

ii0M lOAys'hef""'!!! other wordi' the"
(food's puren&se'cl "'are - hardry' trk 'Hi '

shelves' for dlip'ay tiefure the merchant" !

mtiat pay for" ' them 'nd th
'
some Tn-v- "

stances msny articles come' with the '.'

bill ttf 'hidinw attached." Firms with ex- -

celieht ' Ta'tini;5 are 'growing accustoVned"1 !

ta paying for shipments ''Jthe ', minute
they are received and when the articles
comprising these shipments are so'd on'

credits of varying length one can read-

ily ,see where the1 capital and earnings ,

of the merchant are located.
"

1" '.

' The merchants admit that they wish.
to ; have: their . earnings for themselves

or a least wish to have It put back
in their .business, This is the only j

way in which they can expend. ,

it is yita'ly necessary . that ' "'

they have their money prompllv, cer
tainly' as promptly as. within 10 days '

Ifter it is due,. '''. . '

The, merchants take it thai each iin-,;- .

uiviauai in tne city , who xniouga ;

necessity or for convenience purchases; '

011 credit based on time of one. week,,,;
15 days or '10 dsys, can sopn arrive at .

a method of- meeting theirr obligations
promptly, For that reason more s than r
a month wil' pa.-befor-

e new order

of things will be, in effect. Each mcr.-'-

chant who is a party to fhe' agreement
will be very glad to go into the matter
thoroughly with each'' customer and
is anticipated that' "the ,

from the -- consumers will bs- - as luarty
and as immediate as that givcii the

cently curtailed : and , tegulated, 1 From

time to time" during the next few weeks '

the merchants 'will endeavor to aciiaint.
tlioir etntomera'.: with the condition
lliat fnrirliiit hn ml Whlrh tisiva m liln

it necessary; that, a ;more prompt settle
ment of ij'f liillif be wade, ' , -

' - Fayette ville Man' Helping; '
.

; Camp Sevier", Granville, H. V.. March.''
1. (Special It. Tolur, Jr., vn e prei-- '
ident'aml general maitujrer . of Tohtr,

Hart and Holt Mil Is," of Fayettevillc, K.

C, and a'maa of limg.'experieiH'e in f1"'

work of the Brotberhood of lit. Andrew,

aa orgs 11 iaa tlon of tlie Kpitu'0il church,:

has come to Camp Sevier as spN-m- l

wrker attuched to the Y.-- C. A ami
Is staying at aso-i- t ion in

camp. - '. ' .

Looking for I'.'U pa?,
' . London Marvb J. A fulfv

motor cure 'ahorstury f'r I

al tests at the war V nt !

scii.-(- l to' the .ir i.

The eiii)iiic!:t in 11

u(''r

oven.

As Enemy Advanced on Chemin

:
' Des Dames Sector, They Were

Ma by Ha of Machine Gun
" Fire then Deluge of Shells. '

5 On two sections of the western
front American soldiers have suc-

cessfully countered the tactics of

the enemy. Northwest of Toul
the American gunners have wiped

out the German batteries which
had bombarded the American po-

sitions earlier in the week with gas
shells, ' ' '" "4v ; ''';
t Along the Chemin dea Dames

' - American machine gun and artil-

lery fire repulsed a strong enemy
. attack with losses.

Airplanes having located ' the
batteries whose gas shells had

. caused six deaths and the poison
ing of 80 others, the heavy guns

a in the American lines destroyed
the enemy positions in a half
hour's shelling. , ff ,

.a Material was thrown high in the ' 'Sir
- tnd several explosions were caused by

:t the accuracy of the American fire. Tlie

I Germans are Reported to havej suffered
h. Msualtiea during the Jwmbardnient.
. A heavy barrage fire preceded the

German attack- - In tth Oiemin des
pames. As the enemy advanced; they
were met by a bail of machine gun fire

and then'esMw iAlelupe of shells.; The
'ermana.', retired", aafolyv Flv ( .French

soldjers-f-er- t wqundved.ln, the M Citing
hut,,thirwere,,w American ,, fannuities,,
' TJiis sector also haa,beea,.s.ufajef;fed

, Oerrnan, atjfsfks which,:, hwjeyer,, were
' irot.as jefjecitvft-o- n ,th fecr es.st tf,

Mihit. fi'ti , ,r y.,,(t s tri

h SfrtfttoWi anFijenvh,,,.
lhere(ihas bep.rjo In, Jitajy,all

.. patrnjand ,rtlii,y (
act iyitit continue.

. Episcopalians Observe
Lent With Services in

Church Each Afternoon
U'ors-hippe- r at St. Mary a Episcopal

church, the Rev Thomas lc Trott. rec-- '

tor, will observe the f Lenton season
which began last " Sunday, with daily

3; Mtrvfe in the chun'h. ,

r With the exception of; Monday and
Friday service will be held each after
noon 'at 4.301 o'clock, conducted bv the
Kev. lr. TrotU On the two days men- -

tionea,a the congregation wilt ' assemble
at ?.30 o'clock' in the evening. ,(

During Holy Week, the' seven 'days
Immediately ' preceding Easier" service
wi'J be held twice daily by the F.pisco

' 1 W"paliaW -

In announcing these ' services Fndny
. morning', 'the Rev. Mr. Trott toofe oe;

caeion" to extend to visitors in the city
a 'cordial' invitation to observe ' Lent
with the members of his congregation

SPECIAL SATE ASKED OF
- fTHE COMMERCE COMMISSION

' Washington,. March 1.

operating in cotton elate today askei
the interstate commerce commisison to
tlx t,;'rate Of two cents per hundred
pounds for service performed at intef
mediiite points in connection with the
operation of concentration compressing

n'l cotton. i

DRAFT H0V4
Washington, March 1. The' adminis

tration amendment to the draft law to
to bring men in as they reach the age
of 21 was brought up Jn the senate to
day as .emergency legislation for Imme-

diate but finally was put over
until tomorrow, . , .

Without discussion the senate passed
another resolution authorizing the pres
Ment .tar. call into, immediate service
skilled eipert in industry i or agricul
tiire. -- ,

,

SIISIItERS MEETING AT ATLANTIC

,
t CITY IN JUKE POSTPONED

(fluirlottfL' March , 1. Imperial To
Charles E. here to

v iiiiiKiniiccl there would be no ses--

!i i f lie snmwl shrine assembled
' ' 1 to lf p!;ice ' at '

Afliintie.

FUNERALIS HELD OF

MRS.VV.L.FERGUSON

Remains of Beloved Member of

Deep River' Church Were In-

terred Yesterday Afternoon

Funeral servuws over thei remains of

Lillian Williams Ferguson, 'daughtrt of

Mr. and Mrs. M. B. ilms, were
Deep River Friends church ' Thi . pas-hel- d

yesterday afternoon at sVelocle at
tor, Rev. Leslie H. Barrett, 'officiated.
The deceased was born, on March j Id.

1884 and on February 14, lOOfi," was
married . Jo Janes Ferguson To this
union wero bofrt"tw ,hi'dei,'"Spttrgoon
and' Josephine,' both' of whomi survive;

--as do the1 hnband, parents,' three 'uis1

ters; Mi's. Ftelkt Thornton Burlington;'
Mrs; arl Bundy, of this cityl and Miss

Zuleme i Williams, of u Ranfordy ' two

brothes, Brocton 'Williimsi of' Dusville,

V'a and Kdward Williams, of Greens-

boro, also survive. -- AH thrmembew of

the family. eV 'JlMlf,Wff5
when she died and during her final ill

ness.

The deceased made a profession of
religion when she was 18 years of age

and became a member . of the Deep

River meeting of Friends. Since that
time she was a loyul and consistent
member, taking special Interest in Phil-athe- a

and Sunday school work. She

was a faithful wife and loving mother,
the welfare of her children being her

first bought. A host of friends as well

as the member of tlie, immediate fam-

ily mourn her death. '

Austrian sTroubadoif , ,

Taken Into Custody
by Federal Officers

fireenville, S. C March 1.7Armand
de Rivaud, an Austrian citizen, .. via

taken into custody yesterday by U. S.

Marshal J. C. Lyon after having tried
to. enlist in the army, le Rivaud has

been ltKlged in the county jail awaitin
instructions from .Washington.:

According to his own statement, l'e
Rivaud was a second lieutenant in tho

Austrian army, but came to thin conn

try in HtU. When the United State,
entered' the war ajraiiift (Krmany, he

tried to attend the first training camp

at Plattsburg, and' when rejected went

to Canada, where he demained until
three weeks ago. De Rivaud then poin-e- d

the orchestra of a traveling show,

which is now appearing at Camp Sevier

,. We- Rivaud claims that he was In-

duced to try to enlist by two things,

a genuine desire to help the country of

his adoption, and a. . wi.sh to escape
from the taunts' v of the so'dier at
camp,. ,wbo were always .. asking, him

"why he didn't get into it" f

TWO BRITISH STEAMERS
SENT DOWN BY

., ...... ; ; ,

'. An Atlantic Port, March l.-T-he Brit-

ish freight steamer Manhattan, of 8,004

tons gross was torpedoed and sunk white
i nconvoy of warships sink within flail-

ing distance' of an American mwreliunt-mant- ,

it;was learned today upon ths
arrival here of au American oil tanker.

The British merchant steamer Tihe

rht: tiff.f; tons d 1)y Hie
Anchor line, was sunk by a German stib.

j marine about 'February 27' while bound
for tlii 'if, according to informstion

t.


